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The 'Annual' mania is nearly extinct. Ten

«enTS ago in this country, and somewhat earlier in

England, it whs at its hight: and sad were the
HH»and extravagancies to which it gave rise. The
iterHngold writers were for a time nearly deserted

I bv'tte iising generation,' and the Rosa Matildas
whom our delectable boarding-schools were then

j arid are still emitting ist such sorry profusion.dis-
t tre»sin»»ly accomplished in every thing save lions.-

wilerv, tssrfi:! knowledge and common sense.weie

.hrewdly suspicious that to read a bo<>k uncmbel-
!i<hed with steel eneraviurs and iiaeamished with
raid and morocco was shockingly vulgar, and j
iheir centre-tables proclaimed that no such He- ,

lurtuie from gentility was ever committed by ^

.iern- A glance nt one of these delightful exhibi- 1

pens ,,i taste, generosity ami uit. could not fail to

prompt the idea thai Literature h:i<l emerged from

jti primitive condition, uml assumed the glittering I

liriness of the butterfly. ¦

All tliis is now- changed. Wo have still Arum- ji
ils, but ihey are fewer and less gorgeous than for- )
rr.erlv. As a whole, their Literary contents are <

inproVed, though theii embossed liils still shelter '

irsst amount of mediocrity and folly. But out

if the generic idea-has sprung a class of work - of ,

-..exceptionable. «f excellent character.the Reli- «

rioas Annuals: Several of these are now pub- '

Ksbed in Great Britain and the United States, and
tscir influence in commending tbe spirit of Chris- ,-,

::anity to the lienrts ai:d lives especially of the "

voting can hardly I»' overrated.
.The Kose of Sharon'is the youngest of the fam¬

ily, it addresses itself mainly to that portion of the ''

community who assume the somewhat vague de- ii

»ienation of Liberal Ciirisiinns,' in contradistinc- ti

j lion to that larger portion which is popularly de- 1

lignated as' Orthodox;' But theological differences n

ire not discussed in this more than in other gift- h
books of its class; and many readers would be
surprised, on comparison, to see bow -light is the t

difference in spirit and inculcation between them, u

Few sentiments are here expressed which Chris- v

tirtns sfany creed would consider exceptionable. c

The embellishments of tbe Rose are five in num- \

bet: A Vignette Title; The Recluse; Ruth and |
Boat: The Hudson Highlands; ami the Stolen
Child.i'urli of considerable but neither of extra- i

ordinary merit. The passage ofthe Hudson through
the Highlands is spirited, but not perfectly finished
tie light is better than the shadow. The figure i
ami face.ofRuth are must expressive; though the .

damsel's foot and ankle, being natural, would dis- '

credit the gentility ofamodem seminary for young
lie..' Tin- Stolen Child' is good, und it is ra- i

ilier odd that the frontispiece should be the worst \

engraving iu the book. f

rhe articles are twenty-six in number, fairly di- '

Tided between prose and verse, and generally of
wo *tli. Aj^iMjtllv hum.bcr i*t ths'iu uiv tn/iti

tbe pens of Mrs. J. H. Set:. Mrs. C. M. Sawyer,
Mr-. L. J. B. L'a-e and Miss Edgnrton with whom,
in contributors to the New-Yorker, manv of our

reader* are acquainted. We have not room to

ipeak of them particularly: but we doubt not that
to many thousands The Rose of Sharon will prove
in acci ptable an.I instructive volume.

I Kmxs.of Ancient Cities; with general and particular
Accounts of their It .»**. Kail, a d Present Condition.
Itv ' iiakl.es Hi. kk.Nix. 134, 135, Harpers' Family
l.iti iiy.

Ofthe interest so universally fell in Ancient Hu¬

ms, we have a striking instance in the unexampled
popularity a:,d extraordinary sale of .Mr. Stephens'
recent work on the ruins of Central America. The

feeling is a natural und a noble one. an*! abundant
materials will be found for its gratification in these
volumes. We have seldom read a more attractive
Uiok. It lias bud great and deserved popularity
;n England, and we doubt not w ill meet with deci¬
ded success in its present farm. It i- issued in the
seal and cheap style peculiar to the Harpers.

Tin Bankrupt Law..The bcneScent effects
of this m eat Whig measure of tbe Extra Session,
;.re thus eloquently described by Hon. Milton
Brown, of Tennessee, ai the conclusion of a

ipeech which appears in the Intelligencer ol

Wednesday:
But, sir, it is not only the interests of creditors

.Swell as debtors, and the moral and social rela¬
tions of society, that will be improved by this men-

¦nre; its commercial influence will be powerful.
The number of bankrupts in the United States is

estimated ><\ some at five hundred thousand. Sup-
p°*e tlie number to be only half that; still it is

sufficiently "teat to bo matterot' national concern.
These men are drones in the hivt.not voluntary
drones, who prefer idleness to industry', but made
drones by the operation of your laws. They dare
not own any thing. Their friends and relatives
dan- not set them up in business, in order that they
may make a support for those depexdent on them.
Their lives nre useless to themselves and others.
Now. sir, what c..>d is to be attained l»v keeping
diem in this condition 1 Do,., ;t benefit thoii cred¬
itors? No. Does it benefit society 1 No. Whom
does it benefit ? Not one airman being : w hile it
intlicts n fatal -tab and remorseless death on ull the
earthly hopes of these unfortunate men.
The bi!! proposes to restore tin. numerous ,-la-s

to active and useful employment.useful lo them¬
selves and families, and useful f> tin it country..
Sir. is this not desirable I Will it not benefit tin-
whole community 1 Will it not breathe new life
uito t|.. business and productive labor of the
country ' Surely there can be but one answer to

<he<e questions. These men will spring into ae- j
tion atid life; they w ill feel ennobled, disentangled
*-id disenthralled ; many of them will profit |,\
their past errors, und will become useful and highly
Valuable members of community,contributing their
lu'l sti ire to our national greatness and wealth..
turn them loose! Knock off their chains! Let
'nein go free ami feel the reverence for tin- institu
-"tonof their country and the gratitude that their
deliverance must inspire Ami told that lilts may
discharge some) unworthy mant 1 answer, wili
yon therefore bold honest ones in chain- ' The
was of heaven fall on the evil und the good, on

""just and On the unjust: and some tare- are

r*rmitted to grow rather than the wheat should be
'"oied up. If a rogue now and then escapes, let
'"'"go; there is a tribunal whose judgement he

PKice oive cjewt.

cannot evade. It is our business to b/gislate for
society, und wc run only control the outward con¬

duct of mi-n; the secret motives and wicked ron-

cenlments of the heart, which often evade the
wisest human laws, must be left to that finnl j'is-
tice which will be pronounced by a higher id
holier tribunal.

But. sir, there is one etTect that will be prod i<

by the passage of this ;'ill thatims n thrilling inter¬
est in its contemplation. It is the joy that this
measure will diffuse into mow than a million of
ac}.!::" heart*. Tli" bankrupts in t'ne United
S'tntps, and :hose dependant on them, whose hearts
will lean withjoyat the announcement of their de¬
liverance, will not number less than a million. The
number is usuully estimated much larger. Pföw-,
sir, if theso could all be brought together, not only
the unhnppy bankrupts themselves, but their wives,
their children, and all who, by ties of nature and
iffection, have daim« on them lor support, and
.-on could see the solemn sadness that roigus
hrougbout this vast multitude, and you could tie .:

icar the sound of their deliverance, and witness
In- thrilling effect, what would be your emoti o- '

iVould your heart not swellwith unutterable ntn-
ure in view of this happy scene ' Would you :. i!
ee sorrow tinned into joy, and witness the uvor-

lowing waves of an ocean of hapntn. f
Sir, this measure is calculated to give more re-

let to more human beings than any you could pass,
rhe deliverance that this measure will bring will
>o consecrated by tears and gratitude. Mcmorv
vill dwell on it, nnd in all time to come it will be
teld in affectionate remembrance. It will be anew
.ni in our history, from which a million of human
"ein^s w ill date their deliverance. It will be n

iew era in our history, from which our commer-
:ial policy will date its most important improve-
nent. It will he a new era in oui history, from
vhich the advancement of our social condition and
he morals of tlte country will receive u new im-
iulse. And it will be an era in our history to

vhich we may ail look with prid.- and satisfaction,
tid dwell on it as one dear to the honor und glory
f the Republic.

for the Tribune.
Awice to Young Gentlemen: Always he

:u refill whom you believe; if a poison of no .:ind-
u<; tells yon this or that, iio n't waste your time in

hinking about it: but if one of genteel appearance,
hough nut of the iirst order, says any tin:.:.-, re-

ncmbcr it, and examine it at your leistin.per
laps there may be something in it : tind it' one of
he higher class gives an opinion, j may venture

o adopt it us your own, without, the trouble of ex-
imination.because gentlemen of this cltts: are ;tl-

vays careful not to say any thing which possibly
.an he considered ridiculous. In this low world
vc must attend to this particular, if we wish to

ireserve our dignity, and if people will \»- l-l:n-k-
runrds they cannot expect us t.i tell them what we

'cally think, unless we know beforehand that they
ilivady agree with us, orhave brains enough to see
ts propriety at once.

Ifyou are called on to nid a political measure.

ie very slow tin,I circumspect.il is vulgar to tis-

ent promptly, and von may !». ci nsured tor !¦. fus-
ng; besitle, the legitimate influence of the higher
.hisses is jeopardised liy being used openly ut uli.
is \»u may always apprehend it will be, unless you
.now the party applying, Your best way is to he

ety much occupied with important business, tor a

ew days or weeks, until you know whether Ihe
ncasurc will he popular; nnd then i« remain quiet
ts possible u: til the drtidgeiy of i: i- done; hut
watch the decisive moment, when the mass l-r^ins
is slow movement, make a lew brilliant speeches
.run to your friends.call conventions, nnd so

forili ; you will il,.-,, get tlio credit of carrying the
mutter in once, iiinl run m» risk whatever of com¬
promising yourself by supporting an unsuccessful
attempt. I'. II.

Silk..Rensons why the people of the United
Suites, especially the farmers, should engage in
the business of -ilk growing.

1st. Because silk forms the heaviest item in the
catalogue «f «mr importations.

2d. Because im- posses- the means ..! doing it t

heiter advantage than any other nation.
3d. Because the necessary skill is easily ac¬

quired, and no nation evei possessed bettet tab nts

to acquire it.
4. Because tl e nntion is ütith r henvy eml an ass

menu on account «f excessive importations, nnd
no other melius arc so suis- nt success in providing
the necessary relief.

5th. Because it can be effectually engaged in by
till classes of people, requiring little or no capital.

(Ith. Because we have moo- spate land than
any other nation, and much well suited to th«
growth of the muiberry, which is worn out ti r

other purposes.
7th. Because we are already well stocked with

the mulberry trees, which will be l«»sl to the nation
if not used for thai n trposc.

8. Because a stock of silk worms maybe ob¬
tained the first year, equul to what could be rearad
of nny oUtcr-livii stock in a great portion of a life
time.

9tb; Bccausu raw silk or cocoons are always
-ttrer of sale than almost any other commodity.

llHh. Because it is a very certain crop.
11th; Because a pound of silk worth si\ dollars

can he growa in less time than a pound of wool
worth fifty cents.

12th. Because it will cost no more to transport
a pound of silk to market worth six dollars than a

pound of bread-stuff or potk worth si\ or eight
cents

V'th. Because the labor of growing a cr.>p u!

silk requires only -i\ ,-,t seven weeks, while thai ol

almost any farming crup requires more than us

many months.
Htli. Because most of the labor will he perform¬

ed by womeu, children or invalids.who. though
willing, ate unable to perform other profitable
tabor.

K>ih. Because there tire hundred if not thou¬
sands of skillful silk manufacturers in the countrj
whit arc unable to lind regular employment foi
wuut of raw silk.

16th. Because the growing and manufacture ol
silk has never failed to be a source of wealth to

any nation which embarked in it.
17th. Bo'cause the Legislature ofoui State, hav

in» observed und duly weighed all the foregoing
reasons, have wisely offered a liberal bounty foi
us encouragement;

1-lih Because the American Institute with ;

liberalitv which speaks volumes to its evednstin;
credit, lias offered, for the encouragement of lite
rature as well as this most eminent branch of in

dustry, a premium of fifty dollars and a gold meda
foi the best treatise thereon, and." a like medal fo
the best silk reel.

The person who would not be stimulated to es

ertion by such reasons und lii>er offers ol rewat.

must be sordid indeed. A of the north.

PAPES >IAXt!-*.c ITBUU«' AN.' COM
I MISSION WAREUOUSE, N.«. :tl Liber:;-
i'riutiug. Lithographic, asd Color- d Pap;--» m :dl '-he
.anetics, made to ordcrof any qualit) from common New
to tbo finest lt.» s pa;>cr made in the country, at the ft
siarket prices, from the very superior mills ofMessrs.
'". and W. Curtis, llo-ton, aöd \V. A M. turns. Iteilvri!
V. J. and from several other ms.i n... tur- r., tiavins tin- be
of machinery. All orders thankfully received and prom;

I Uy executed. auTbui EDWARD CURTIS, Ages

\ s: v« - Vitau. > ii ;*..» *

CLIREHÜGH'S
MW xf'. i.E OF fA»jBIO?l

for

Gentlemen's Ifai r-Cntt i ng,
Wi.l I he introduced

^aliinl ill, I *» I Ii i n « l ..

AT HIS ROOMS, -J!»7 BROAD W A V.
Where, fr..iu arrangements mar>. he will be limed alwsvs

AT HOME
By tho-e who wi-ii to he op--rate"l oa ev rjmsei t.

»17 Ih.Uk

J. B. SWAIN.
BOi IK AND JOB PRIKTER,

jeM No. 1(1 John .t.Third Story. Nrw-Vnrk. tf

V 1 N c: K N I L DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

« T E It E O T V P E F ii V S D 21 V.
No 138 Fulton-st. fonrth KoryV Ncw-York. jetytf
E N (i K A V i NG u N W OUD,

Doue in the neatest meaner, cheaply and expeditiously
AT TltK OfPICS el' Til" NEW WOULD. 3d ATCf-STREST,

B FIARX U tvRT.
Apply to the Publisher ..i': :.. New World. au21 tf

seres*er, key-volos a- pvlatt,
attorneys, Solicitors and Gonnseilors.

Merc »nur E » -
f . j.;;. p., ......

W-ll-sir.:. * iMÜT-tf ( O. U. Pt.tTT.

JUST RECEIVED
A T M ..U-.'U'.i.s II.;»-; SHIRT DEPOT, No. 90
CiL Chnthaa treet V i'i.ri.. a few <..... of Winter
l'iidi r-s in. i: Dran/er«; tojretker-wiih a large assort¬
ment of Linea ,.i Ahiro] Collars, »..sein., &c, which
will i>» cold :ii :ii :". .i .{ prices, viz: Under .- h rti and
Drawer.- v g ;, ., 50, g6, ^7, 88, §9, $10, $12, §15
and upward |i lozen: Linen Bosom .Shirt- :t s7.
$1), SIO, $11, i .$15. $16. $18, *:u ind upward* por
dozeu j Liunn.C .!ir5 a: 58 cents, 02 cents, 75 cents, $1,
8' >l >1 ;:. s! 4-J >-,. :m and upwards per doz¬
en Plain Shir-- -t >.", Mi; Colored Shirts at $5, $6, $7,
$S and 7 I per dozen.

NOTICE.
Dejlers fr.-.m a!l j irts of the country car. depend upon

being supplied with goods agreeing with our catalogue;
MAUS lAI.L'S rroy.Sbiri Depot,

No, it) h.itb.m-street, New-York.
N. I!.N patroaag asked of those who heat down.

_»22 I in

EfJOtVOiTfl v. :> FAf*lH*.»SH.
f~% J. tr. KifLLOUC is now ready lo offer to

Ljflthe publi the ..i admired METROPOLITAN
.-r. HAT, which, with others ofdifferent and of the ma :

epprovod styles, e is :i getting up ofthe be t materials
and at the lowest city, ish prices. Also, Caps, Stoi Its,
!;-.-.ohi». Collars, nud Umbrellas. Country dealers will
find it to their advantage lo «II a: d examine J -V. KVs
Hat- before pare:..: :i."_- e] .e-f.er.', as he s:i.-ply t!i".:l
with a first rate article at til" luv.cst manufecturii g prices,

si I im'J. w. KELLOGG. No. i::j ( .,, .1 si.

esats: Käfigs; tjA-tfn!.two 5UC-
,.>..^L.\.i.s A .1« l'.K I'V i.'I'.N I S :.A handsome and
«i>~fc:: ir.-.ide ..;tide esc ih.! !.j i.oce t-v..r c . .::

tiri'v. Trythcin and judfre lor; yourself. *!e.i'«. boys'
:.i:i! children's Caps, of Cloth, Velvet, i.e. 4c

sl3 Im «;!.:.». w. MYER.TSj Bowery.
FfRST PRE3I10 E31FOI.IC51 FlMul

A'**N.-i. J Wall-sttreet.¦'2
£'23% PLETCHEa & MULLAN'S i ,- .J
.' . .'\ F.tl fashion for Gentbmeu's t '^ ";-3

//-V',':--Ä '"."".The s ile is iirk-inal )&Z~J3?..
^.».?*s«c«aw'X nud universally tidmired bj t- -n-sgSKiSÄSfA
ilemen of taste en<- fj-:iiou. u::d feeling confiileut that to
see will be burtn .ndmiro. Al-o, I'. S. Army and Navy
Cbapeaux, which huve met the approbation of.the >v:i.-

De] irtment in the t'ity of Washington, and offu rs

l.'irjuchaiil the United Sutes, and ha«- l. awarded ihe

first premium ut the last eight Fair, of the American Me-
chauics' Institute, in the cityof New-York, for the best
Kavj and Armv Cbapeaux r.ml R-a»er Hals offered.

Wholesale orders nrorni tly attended to. si- lm

< !i«-.!;> iirid |>lnndid t :»«! Ksbbonn
't I .'. DKUM.MtlNi 31)9 Grand, basjuat received fro
lTjl« Au ': in ä.most splendid assortment of >uks und
nililions which he can and will sell lower ihan say jobbi r

down tow... Tiiorc country milliners, who so liberally
patr-ntzed him last yes*, are requested to call and en n;-

in iii stock :.- he i!i sell at a small advance on suction
prices Laces ind Edeuits, retailed lower than any other
. st iblisbmi nt. Jaci m I Swiss und itooli Muslins.with a

general assortment of Fancy Goods.
ff. I!. Colored Mlk Velvets $1 per yd. at1» Grand
str.-et._ std !:n

VHiV F.%.1,2. UOODR_ALFRKD SMITH,
I i U< rchaut T*ilor, No. 136 Fulton-st would invite bis
frien !- nn-i tbe public to e.,|| and exanuhe his -lo^U of
new I".ill tioods, consislinj!ofCloths. I'assimcres and Vest-
in«f» suited lo Iba full ir»de. Geättemen I» .-.-iu their or-

tlers may rely upon their being fulfilled in the most mis-

factor) manner. Terms moderate.Cash on delivery. s2tf
<. a A :c 1.1: .< v I, i ii s i' *,

(SUCCESSOR To CEO. PKUSCRER.)
jt/TANUFACTURBH Of PAPER BOXES ISr.Wiiiiam
;»1 street, ofevery possible shape, style, and variety, for
the use of an -¦ lineol busini - constantly on band a h.r;re
assorimeot of Srjnari Ituxes, plain and fancy, single, and
in sets; also

BANDBOXES,
by the bale or nc«t.
Genuine German Colccne Water imorted and for sale

at a very low price. »3 3m<

I ' s t. j, A WiNrKir. i>.-,._! i. VVIL
I 1.1AMS S i.'<>. woul' i olitely invit til . Ladies local
and examiii their larps and Splendnl u-s rt«ncnt ofplain
figured, plaid and stiiped Mou-selieo dc l.r.un .t ail

pn ... from I t" '. shillifws per \ ard. Taglion - and Silk«
nfall colors, ti-ftu.licr wild a full assortment ofFrcnch and
Enelish Mennos. Flannels, A -..in short, a full assortment
of Full run! \Vlllt^r Goi*J i, for --jIc cheap; 11

HE '-\ WILLIAMS A GO^iüS.Greenwich-st
N. IV.French, English and American PrinL», fron« 5d ts

.'! skilliRfts. sJ7 lm

1-- Jr.. .No.-'. Water-street,offars (or »sieasujioriorsrti-
cleofUNFERMENTED JUICE OF THE GRAPE, con-

centrati d to a Sj rup. Directions for diluting accompany¬
ing .¦ h s ittle.
Tks hmos! its.."The sample of the 4 Fruit of the Vine,

free lioic al nhol, which you have been -o hind as to seat!

me, is uoi only beautiful but delicious.
Edward C. Drnv,v."

" It is a beautiful :..;;! delicious article, and evidi ntly frc
from ili.il maddcniu$ quality which, in fermented Wine,

is sj destructive to '.an sohü and bodies ofmex.*'
[Jour, ofAm-Temp.JJnion.

u Tt is free from alcohol and its deleterious prbpertici
and. ¦ hen properly diluted with water. iaa.'«.es a very pure
beautiful, r.-j j pleasant bcvei-Ase."

(stI lm") [Christian Observer, Pbila.
t <5äi:.tu» CARPKT 8TÖÄJ2.The lübscrX
V l er oifci-f..r .i no slid -plen 'id a..oriineet o

3-ply Brussels, fine and superfine Ingrain Carpeting, Oil
Cloth, rtutrs. Mutts, Matting, with ell oilier articles con
a «t : with thebusinoss cbca;=crthan can be boucht at unj
other store in the city. Per-ons from the country or ci:i

wishicf; to purchase "will find it much to th fir advan: s^c ti

c: !l before pur basing cliewhcro, at 47 Caeai-street »oatl
side, near Broadway. DaNIKI.M. WILGOX. au-i7 3m

* ;.\'K PBU'K HTÖKK.G .ntieeieu »i-h
" " purchase p¦>.: < heap Ctoihihg, would do w.-ll to cat
at I33j Chat ;.:.i wh-rc they eaii Und garments al

i ic f dlowinr, n
Cl th Coat. >'....-..': n-'M Jackets, $4to$5; Sati

nett Pants, % ,7olo $d,75; Cloth Pants;$3 0*4,50.
.I 3m

" JACOB COGSWELL.

QARATOräk \Y ¦. . "!.":»,.. a Iodineä
iT? Toe 1. diu Spring couuius milch cere lo-.l-.ne am

Carbo&ate'of M.i. :. .: i :ii .n any ^;i: r luniii.i.a, i..d

s-.-.pjenti- is t*:. most powerful ajuirative and aperient I

is highlycha ¦. Ii Cu-bonk ti--, »h.-h tenders it

pUllLVUi ani «!. Iii« tl'i! -!:."h.
A. .i. KELU G !, Or.-ner. Saratoga Spa.

Sold at who! A ..¦ ul'in New-Yorkby A. B. A E
Sands, Drurrt ist*. TP and 100 Fulton-street;¦; at retail b

David Sand- £ I <¦ E it Broadway; J R Chilton,50
Broadwav; Milbau, !?t Broadway ; SIucjs. ci rncr c

Hroadway and Cfaamb rs-street; Souillard sk Dellue, iß
Bl idwai a::.: s i'-r.v llo iiu-htou ¦& AspiawaiLSo Wil
liam-street; IV. V. IÄI Broadway; Hart.273 Broad

way; Bing,C4A Broadway; Dodd.642Broadwav :

hall, 421 Pearl-street; cwis A. Kosenmiller, 311 Bleeck
er-s'lroct; Bill.äOtS Greecwi i street; J.-n-insrs Jt Benne
ICS Greenwich-street ; Lars-r, 50 Cortlaieil-.treei; Koi

ton, 199 Ea<t Bro.dway. _sll lm

')AVM.t«Jl BVOIJIVTAlflr, Sarai
l Tb« celebrated Mineral Wa er constantly on hici

from the Springs, f >r rr.'r. whole.ale and retail, by th

Agent
' GASSNER A YOUNG. Gha-haei-st.

N It S-r.t tn any psrt of thecity freeot eTnem^. »14 11

T^ts td"iTa.*.<.2%}> i'Ai'EliW s\Üt «tt» L ?sfc

V .T: o sul ¦ ril rs keep conslaatly ou hand anJ oil"

for «nie in lots to s j.: pucaaser.
WTtlTlNG PAPER, of all kinds.
Also. Ro! -¦ n s "*7::!t Book Papers, of all kind;.
PRINTING PAPERS, c-tali sues and qaaittes. on ha:

arm; !i to order, at short notice.
Th'.v als., kf.-.. .-e hand s Iure» a ».>rtrri*.:t -f Wir-

Feltiosc Bl-iJ Smalts, "learaiug Powders and Soda A:

for Pcper Manjfaciurers. of their own importation, of l.

bi -t ality * '¦¦ '¦< -hey offer tt verv tow prices.
jyl5 tf PERSSE «S BROOKS. 61 Liberty stmet

T<» i'OI .M'UV nEBCUAxYTll.
/"soitSE PS. Gentli man's !!. It. qn.l hrace=. st wholesa
\ cheap for cash, by T. LOVE, 154 ,Ve.t Broadwr
corner of Besch-SL siT Ira'

<\<Ml\iy<:. OCTOBER 2, 1841.

.YORK.AXS LTVY x>
iTEAMBOATlink for ARnwj
fool of BartSav.:r- i

The TRO>. .-.Fmiay »armer, BtTn'ctoek.
t nlff«,w,5f.C5K5f Cortlaadt-i.tr« ...
Tue DL WITT CUNTON. This Afternoon u 3 .. lock
N net.All Good*, Freiglt, Bacgagr, Bank BUls S

eie. or any other kind of Pr..perti. tak. :.- ;.. ... or
on hoard the Boats often Line most be th r -

owner* of tack tlnori«. Freicht, Barraee Ac.
FOR Al.K.W .-;

beat SOOTH AMERICA A. I» Ri ..

EsTER, viltrotrand after Prid r: O
toner !. leaveforAlbanyat«7o'clock,everyevening, s a

ex lepted, insti of 7. as hereieforr. . jt
-
~ ^ P««AI J, k.Ni-i lilS

¦"¦MOND, from foot ofBar lav -t

_autlsT.Th.v.Sr. I'OffELl, ,V I ii'-. LIKE.
K fr-i*» FOB NEWBURGH, LANDING AT

.11. ,N,,,,..Yk .. ,,,.. lU|GJ
DER, Captain Roben Wardrop, will leave foot cl
Warrea-street, New-Y«rk, ever} Monday, TJtursday, and
r».,t-:rJr:y sfb rncon, at I o'clock.

Betaruiac, the HIGHLANDER will Icavo Ncwbttrrb
svery .">! >aday morniug at o'ci^ck aad 'JVs.lu-, -md
Fi v .i ernoon at ! o'clock.
For freight or passage, epplyto the Captain ci: board.
N. I'...AH br,.i-.,»e. and fr. i; hi of ev and

bills, ci specie, pat on board this boat, moat b at the ri.«k
of the oa ucr; thereof, uule-s a bill of lading or receipt is
signed for the »umr. |.-;,

LU'ülSS Mil \m FRtl XW-YÖRK
CM. RASTOiV. P, #8Bfet

Via New-Bran* Igit.. 1 :,ro thro
SPOl T'S U.S. Mail Line leaves foot of I.

every morning,exeeptSanday«,at 9 o'clockvby Ne w'jersey
llai roa l to New-Brunswii », then :e t>t Troy c an hes di
re. t, striving in Fa-'.-ii ai G o'clock the tame d..> b dag
decidedly the most pleasant and convenient ai well a- the
im.«! ilir. r; and vxpeditioux roote from New Vork to
Easton. For seats apply at the Railroad Office, foot of
Liben -tr. at, Northern Hotel, foot of Courtland »tre, t,
or on bo ir.l pie cars, of Wm I'. A;., b, » |,., «ill accom¬

pany the pai.igers to New-Brunswick, and stve .ill in-
formation and assistance required. >-il tf
PEOPLE'S l.t.Nfcl i liiK-t NEW-YORK
i» i~X bös -> TO mm c=&-.

ä.v.»t \ > { ..>.«,. pa
1 hrougb in 9 hours. Fare only Si ~
l.eav ;-..-r No i N. it.. Buttery Place, at o'clock. a.

M. daily; Sundays excepted, by steamboat Cinderilla or

Water V1 ::ch. to Elizamttpdrt, then to tulte the r ,r. ol
the I'.. Town end Somorville Railroad to Boundbroek,
Ii avisg only miles by coach'-, making by far the most
pleasant and expeditious route to Easton. For-eats ap¬
ply to A. I) Hope, Ti Canrthndt «t. or on board. A.D.
I! ,pe will ceompany the passeugen to Hound Broi a, and

der al wsi t;..i. ¦. necessary;
N. IJ. Tuisistbd pal) line thai arrives in Easton before

night. Returning, this line arrive* in New York at half
past 12 o'clock P. M~ ftwo hours iu advance of the woa-

ilotful express mail line via-N Brunswick.) sl4 3ni
(» r> KOtt aJaflltf£W»BUItV^.
.Vj^ZXi.~x>'y.Sl.\. ARRANGEMENT.- i'.. steam
.^.b-^äsaS»,, j;"OSIRJ3, Capu i.V. Ulaire, r

commence ruuaiogon Saturday,feptember 9Sth, as

lows.leave Fulton Slarket slip, East River every Sat¬
urday at 10 o'clock, A. M. Tuesday, Wadnesday ami
Frid v at - o'i lock. a. JI
Returning, Ic n a Red Haul; every Slonday moruing, at

10 o'clock, A. M. Tuesday, Wednesday*and Friday,
at ast IS o'clock, P. M.
The boat wiU n.u as aiio.e until farther ootiee, nsv-

igation "uc weather permitting. >-d.',-Jm

^
TIIL l.as I'KRN-DIVISION

a&s^s3jÖ3. WEW-YOBK Sc V.ilte
r .;.. '.:. -fit lfJ,UOAJ>..Trams, until
irtber BOtic

I'ltfiM NEW-YORK.
A Pnutnger Train Juihi, except Sundiya, leaving the

fi oi ol Alban] -street, in the Steambi 11 I Tic \. Captain
A. Ii. :- buliz, at8 V. JI.. and arriving in Gothen it P. M.
A Freight and Passenger Train Iri-tettMly, leaving

the foot of Cedar-street atd P. M., on Mondays, Thür-
Lnys and Saturday-, aud arrivioa atGosbenai le, p. M.
Sti pping places the same as in the train- freut Gosnen.

FROM GOSH EN.
A Passenger Train i'.aüu. e.\. j t Sunday-, le^vii thi-

depot :-.t T A. M , and stopping ut any of ihn following
places where-passeugen may desire to te left or ta';- o

op, viz i.Chester; A| nroa Village, Turner.-, ManrM
Works, Ramapo station, Sufferns, Pascac. BlnuveLvill;
and Pierra at, arriving,ia thesteamboat Ctica at New.
V..r';. it Itt M.
A h'rrig 'it ami Passenger Train tri-itetltlM, lesving

the depot at 3 P. M., on Mondays, Taursdays aud-Satar-
fl.tv. Hlnp reijiur^tl. id ibo ubo.e ptnCBS, -rri.i g 3t

New-, rk al 10, P. M.
For freight ..r passage, in'iai.e ni the Company's Of

lie.-, or i.i the v.:-Hi- Depot- o l the route. ol if
- n^rTV_ löjvö tisLÄKJ) bIaIsI-

I Psj S «i « a £».- : ALL ARllANGK
>. .*. .^"^r.MI: x'p...<):, and ¦¦< -r M a y. ths

" l.lth September, the cars will run a-

f.i; iws
Leave Hieksville at 7;- o'clock; A. M., and I! P. M.
Leave Hem stead al -5 minatei part 7 o'clock, A. JL.

a-.d -Jo intnati . w fore ..'. lock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica a: -i o'clock, A. M.. and 2j oTi lock; P. M;
Le iv" Brookh n -.t:; o'clock, A. M . ai.d 1 o'clock, i". Mi

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Hieksville it 7J A. M^ andA o'clock. P :i.
Lis.'. . !!. inpstca at -> mlautes past 7 X. M , ami 5min-

utei befor 1 o' Im-'s. i*. M.
Leave laraai ta :.t o' nek, A iL, and tj P. H.
Leave Brooklyn at9$ o'clock A. 11^and t; P. M.
By ti.j above arrangement passengers taking the morn-

ins train will .a-.e time to visit Bockaway, Bad the *. vcral
rill igt - on the route, an return the same evenin >' ij
r;.u regularly oa tl.e arrival of the car^ to Kockawsy,
Hcmpsiead Harbor, Glen Cove, Wbeatley Ovsi r Bay,
HuntiBgton,~Babyloa, Smithtown, Islip, Litl Snedi
Hotel, and through the island to Grecuport_and Sag Har¬
bor.

Fare to Bedford, 1-j cents; to East New-York, '-.' .-

to Jamaica, 2S cents; to Brushvilla,37 cents; to V, [bury,
Carl - Place and Hemp-tend. 56 cents; to Hieksville, 6Sj
cents. kt'

GREAT ATTBACTlOIVIll
.rrtx, -- FARE REDUCED;.lSj centa to aud

r;"|'. .'ifr.-.ii Hsrlem. The proprietor embrace.
-.'.arlic.-t iitioortiiuitv o," inlbrmn ;; ).¦-

friend- ami the public in general thai he i- prepare to

run in- Dew and splendid line of Stages from the North
Ami rican Hotel, Bowery to De W tt C. Kellinger's Har¬
lem Il:;er Matuioti House, regularly every half hour in

the day, touching at other intermediate plat sralong the
route, aa.l makia| th-.r passage through m about an heir.
Neat and spacious apartment- are fitted ep an each end

of tlu route for the comfort and convenience of passen
er,. Tin* new em! well regulated line running nearly
double the number cf trp- daily that ths Cars do ou the

... rives it :i decided advantage over them"Stopping
::;uj1: longer «ach trip at Kel! nger's and giving ,

: ssea

gars rafficieni time to partake oi every kind of"i r

ment wbic'n are always kept or. hand end nerved up ia tue

he*: possible manner oo termssuitabla to the limes.
Bowery and White Hall biarcs inn ns usual every five

;it:.a:e: duriiii the day. J. MURPHY,
jv 6ni Proprietor.

rp IIE AJ7IEBIC.1."V e: * i il «ESTOalA-
A TLYEeeAa effectual remedy for Baldne s and Bon-

dr n. prep ired by a Laity of tins city It was i ol . r;i;:n

ally.imeadej for sale, tiut its efficacy bei r wo I le«ted
m macy private fami ie*, induces the proprietor to offer
it now to the public. Fo.- sile at S. A L. Holm -'. 11

MaidenIaae; "dr.. Cannon's. Alter House; Rusiiton A

A pmwaUVj Tboaus (ireen's. coruer of Ilroad ^ ay and
Walk»r st-. i L dies Repr^itory,435'Broadway; C. le A

0s Broadway, and it /. U. Clark's corner of Broad
i. v add Houston street, wLcre all order; will be received
and aaendc 1 t»-_Im
I i B .\TlNf« PAPER Ol any size or quality
1 de to order «i short notice by

PERSSE i r.P.ii »K-S.
jffi No ill Libenv .tsvt

MKUtl ATKU l'A.\DV.A
etficient aperient, prepared for children by T. G.

HODGKIXS. Confeetiorer. -Ii» Cortlandt-rt. -17 Im'

s sji:('5:t;!. A:*as!.5fc.i) by Mrs. SARAH E
Lj BARPEk No. 4e Veaay-su who has bad manyrears

axperi ee -t 'be t.:n:sa«». _iaät t_
VlNOI.EX.l'H) boxes Sperm Taitdles. ajsorted, for

sale by GR1NNELL, MLNTITRN i CO.
^04

-- J .H-rareet.

I PSt BEGBIYKD-At 193 Oreeawich-sucel
.I black and biue black Silks ; so:=e 40 inch Mattcouas,

v.-ry.-b. ...'-slm !!. J.D^NTuN

(^glALK_UO tons tn board ship Uusbec, far ssle

bv ^ - ^

ic» fHUNNEI.U MINri KN a CffcTaSomh-street
' 1's.f ">Ml EAYSJO.From a Gre
.I wich-«t.. a splendid a««artment of wr^l black ind fss
ev c*/i.:red Cloths and t;ai-ime.'es, very cheap.
'.41m _U J DFVTOX.

nO^ETTOOD VKXEKKss.-t
jiV rcc¦ :: -d. wide, louad a^d superior quality; for sali

k.w it the Mahogany Var i. -t.^e Washington-street.
«II Im- P < iit'< l'TT

^Afltws.i.TTTi-j-cj. fir sale by GRTNNELL, MIN
'rri'.N a Ct»,7: SoutbiStretL s2a

(

(

NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

VOJL. £. SO. 3">0

S c il () 0 L S.
pVEWIX« l.VD n.W »t BOO] ^\TÖZ
1V W l-wtrtnus, .V.) Broadway,
\. M.'v I av Principal. Terms fana >.t to <»: in the

Dine a t from $5 ti J'"^a tireday school for the Enr-
[tsh bra icher, sad from *J to $5 s-x-n far Uefln,^
French and Spanish taught by Professor -BASsET. Pu-

. :.. ted at any time. Unquestionable references
_ssS Im»

PVEXirV« SCHOOL, .- is. Woostcr street.
1 1 fourth door north efPrince street.-They th e.
have leisure and a disposition to improve it. in the pur¬
suit of some us. fai study will here nod agreeable tench-

I.'.'-' comfortable room. .:.: convenient single
ks. The terms are moderate. Bookkeeping by dou-

b -. entry. Penmanship, Arithmerit and Algebra ar-taucht
and simplifies to the comprehension ofthe dul est scholar.
Will commence this Evening, Sept. 90, IHi. between
Princ and Houston -t.-. s it* Sw

PVE.>IMji .->tnooi. r. It B\«,li>EER.
i * IX.: THE GK l.MMATfCAI. SIRI C.I RE OF

LISH I.ANG1 CLASSICS. AND HA.
THEMATIC.-; by JOSEPH U W RIGIIT, C K. and
Author of Phila Eng Gram- Principal;
Stu-dispt - d to lesra English Composition will be

!.; wed to ipj > early; so as to facilitate the adjustment
" man t aa do justice t.. hi: own conceptions, who is

inc ip-, ufsneaking orwritiog m his langaage withper-
.picuity.".[Blair.
Hour, of .tteudaoce, - to Mj. Commands addressed

(if by letter, postace paid', to J. W. Wright, C E..
.v w York and Erie Railroad Office, 34 Wall .tre i or 100
snalstr et, will receive due attention. Business will

be commenced on the 11th of October next.
Referent-Rov. Seward; the Hon. J. C. Spencer, Su-

at«f C nmon Schools, and C-n.l.i man. Cons-
lionet General of ihe New York and Erie Railroad.

oi I .r

p Vt.Nl.Nts »CltOÖIs, Ba emeut of the C
i_j corner of Gransl and Mercer-streets, where quiet,
aimfort and every facilitj lor improvement are afforded,
terms > v. per quarter aul no extra charge whatever..
Classes for young ladies as formerly.V JAKES LAWSON.Prineipal
N R .A lew m ire puj-:!. c in b accommodated in bis

Day s. boot, in which ere a mala and female department
Term< iw, a references unexceptionable. ol It*

:.?.!.-,<; DAK SCHOOL, iiTtne
. i M. E. Church, Seventh street, a few doors east of
Third Avenue.A. NEWMAN >nd D. BLACKMAX,
Princip ds. Terms, from » I to $C per quarter m the eve-

ii and from to ¦-- in the day School lor the English
branch s, ami ir- m >-to §3 extra lor the Language*..
French iud Spanish taught by Profes.ro Basset. Pupils
admitted any time, s-Js Im*

..dt.Xi «V PAINTING..F. GRAINS
k

" SCHOOL, No. 3!) Lispcuard St. is now open for he
.¦ ception of pupi -. S. hoots aud Cla-.c. at privat- resi¬

dences attended as usual. sIS Im*

.Jr.. iiud ~l inn oitou'. Boarding nnd
fSiiy Scliool. No II Amity-street, a few doors west of
.!i oad eajr. New-Voi w..The Fall Tt rm of tl>is Institution
omni !n< Sept. 1st, under arrangements lor the accoin.

ition of pupils in daily, also iu weekly uud scuu-

weekly oourses of instruction.
Order of Re oi la tinus and Lectures.

lii.M. V M. daily..Bible and Ecclesiastical, Ancient
ami Modem History,

o'cl '. t M, Mondays and Thursdays..Ordinary ex¬
ercises uf English * . ammar.
" Tucsdai d Fridays..Geology, Mineralogy and

Geosrapby.
'. .' Wednesdays..Criticisms on Compositions,
it o'clock, A. M., Mondays and 1'hursdays..Mental and

Mor 1 Philosophy.
.. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays.Physiology.

12 . M.dnily..Calisthenics and Vocal Music.
I .. P.M.daily..Arithmetic, Geometry, aud Natural

Philosophy.
Penmanship in the :ifiernoon. !>y Mr. Hoi.BEAU.
Ladies not in constant attendance at the School, may

be conue ted with any particular class or elariHts. having
prepared ttnur lessons at home.

Terms for the shove.
Five dollars per Quarter for any separate bnin-h. If u

fall caurse is taken in several, 'or all the branches, terms

will be the same a- s'.ali d in the n jrular School Circular.

A Day Goveruess is connected with the School, who will
vi : pupils ..* their residence If desired .

':' iie .- i iblisl e > lass in rVa«iug u.nl Painfinr by Mi.-s
GILLMUR mil be continued ut half p .-t :i o'clock, P. M.
Instruction in French, and instrumental Music, at hours
most convenient lor pupil- or private classes. Oil Paint,
itigon Si tur 'ay In Mr T. W. WIIITLEY.

Plod «sorTHOMÄS HASTIX'Ja will --ntinne his pri¬
vate classes in Vocal Music Hr. IIOLTON «ill meet hi.

l>rr. ii.-. lasst in Physio'ozy, snd iu Pnley's Naiur.il The
ology, ai iw times and i laces - will best aecomnto«! tte

tbo-ecomposicg them. Subjects wi.l be illustrated bj
suitable Apparatus and Drawings.

Mr. M ROBINSON v. :ii gtvu n course of instruction
witb lamitiar-liectures on the Outline*, ChronolwBjeaad
Authors of Anciont aud Modern History, designed to aid
mob as wish lo pursue a thorough c urse afreadingi

i-:.i h member wid he furnbbed with a blank book for a

Chronological Chart on Mr. Uobiu i's plan.
For further particulars, Mrs. and Miss II. respectfully

refer to their general Circular, which may be obtained at

th-ir r. sidence.
Ir hoped I'aronts s..,d Guardians, It.^vin^ Children or

Wards in the School, will cccationally witness the Reci-
it] at ti...- hours specified al>...e. without special invi

, '.. ' .t mi Prr.il, who spenk- the French Lan¬
guage is wanted. Apply as above. -15 Im*

':*<> » a i. - rs.:i.-« w rst s-: h it v <«f
I NEW YOitK .Pn fessor BASSET wdl organize bis

Evt.: ¦. Classes for iüstruetion in the French language on

.- .Hlth September instant; also on the Stb'^and It'th of
ii tober ncxl A Class is already formed for those who.

»a qui d cousiderable knowledge, wish to perfect
conversation^ ACIass of YoungEadies will

also be attended rt 5 P. M. A- those who joiii the different
urthe above, mentioned dates »iil enjoy many ad-

':. r pi. early application. Prof. B. cm he

let i. f n 9 A. M. or alter 8 P. M. at ins residence,
'way, oad door from the corner of Broadway

and Grand-streot. -I" lui*

'BEiVCH laivcuagb..Madame L. MA-
NESCA DlJKAND'S lir.-t class for the season com

menees litis evening. By the system she pur-aes the
l.-arner may acq lire a t'.ur knowledge of French by only a

. ... ons a week, of en hour each, during the winter.

. c^nr-.-...-.ea MUSIC-.The subscriber, a native ol

Crfeaa^-^-jB Europe, and educated to the profession
Yji j J J Mu .;- from bis childhood, respectfully
cfie-s bis services to the inhabitants of New York, ai

teaeht r of the Piano-forte and Singing. He h». hsit over

I e|ve ... irs ex| rii ace in leaching more than balfol
that p. iiod in this coantry.
For further infonnation as to hii qualifications ami

r >ar..ct :r. he li is the pleasure of rricrrii!*, nrsoiur oilier.,

to ¦'¦%.( l!o sing well known gen lernen, in whose families
ha i- dow sad baa l.e.-.i for some tune teaching.

i.r Patten. ' mas Hastings, Esq.
Shnpher Knspp,Esq [ Ctarle« M. Saxton.

ii-.: >n left ittbel ... k storeof Dayton A- Sax tun corn* i

i.and Xasiaustreets,or at 4't Burun st willig

lally a larded to. PEDRO A. ANOREO.
g-U Imlw"_
^ Ä» eXecaivt gom v. at. h
t-TSs a- clior escapeaeni -ud e xtra jeweled, (i3 jewels
Ej' Vg 1 ,.! tr.-'ill rubies,) with a heauliful gold dial, a

SVjJ^-p ...d.j arte le for ..;:her a lady or gentleman
the watt -maker, at ;?'.' Bowery, for »sie. it

it e atlemaa.afew month- ago,$125. It is warrant

.. i fj st rate time-keeper, the watch-maker can guaran¬
tee that.1 auil will be sold for ?.?.>._lm»

CLOCK ESTABrsISIIMEIVT.
r sf the Bowery and Divison.si

;.'!.'.(*.-.» of e-.»ry deienptien in any quantities
tr*-<< tr; e icd cheap for cuj*.

SJiK Clock- made to order for Steeples, Bank... it

j^Jg >' r. :ell ..id pinions cut- Small watches ace

moceis cade for i.ute.ntecs. Ec-rance 7* Bowery
_^

i.17 tf !Formr.-iv Smith .t Broiher.)

SA.111EL W. BENEDICT. Watcl
Maker, .'.lercha-its' Ex. hau«e, corner of Wall ant

Siy'A, William -tr-ei havine formed a conn-ction ii

*saÄ*aabusiness *;..:: S. IIAMMOND.tl sir personalattea
lion - /I Le given to repairingnne Watches. The mos

tied parts of Hup! ex it Chronoiaete:
at ies pet in e>;n d to the original.
Mr. Baamocd would mr.kehU acknowledgements to th.

Trade, for their kindness and patronage since living n

Nt w York, aid w II ii^ay give their work preference ii
cik:i:-» üuples wurk.b it will not be ahle to make aj-.y dis
..oast from the reta.l price.

Duplex, Iude;jearf*nt Secoral, azd other Watches t

pa v:-..- for -ale. w-rr-. perfect or thJ'n^ne;
rei !. Je- airy ar. 1 83l :r Wire as usual.

RENEIiH 1 At HAMMOND

{ irpe1 I.ngs cheap FOB cash.-
"

!.. jl M. .-. BROrYN.are now crTcnng Brasselb,
ply lag iu ind Buss i Caipeto, on terms which esnnc

fail to p! 'a-e the economical. Uue» l»j<>r Mats, stai

Carpets ind Rods, Table Covers, Oil Clotiv, Ate. as go~

aid cheaper thin at anv -ira;!ar eotablfsbrnwrtiist »'
' l.a M. S BROWN,

Im« No. "M f'natbam-ewt. New-Torx-

p agg ING.11 0 rolls ~ inch" Russia Bagging, f.

<; .isNEU.. MivTfJtN it n»" !wa »'-' ei

_WA NTS.

Tl James-street sCt' it'
H'J>TED-a Turner; one was»aridorstto.li ik
...

* :c- "MdwgwiJ knee, r tu let, , u he tad Tool,.
Hb »itfr power sulhcaait f.-r licht »urk. Uaui-e ,t
0 F. .t -treccorof I» BISHOI?AgtT^ »Sprei*»?
vv AMTSD-By-ayottBg mm I- "ar. .f ««e, * m.

nation to atteada grocery or bar. Rrst of ref»r
rncrs riven. Apply »t^lTI Broadway. w-J- fr*
VI EOISJAL RTUKB.-V
.M S:or with-a Physician, a your.g mau of about IS
tear* old. II' ffiii-t have -oaie knowledge ofIke basiaess,
with a good recommenUa:ioa. Apply immediately ai N,.

!' -trret. near the Kailros.i. i3C 3C
. -Ol OBEU WAI I KK«.->
V colored BtB wam »itua lous at Hatsou'i Oific. 560*)
IVari-.t._ol A-

I'rniiir Uoat-tiins. li «

macent Board add Rooms in a location convenient to iho
uii part of the City, wiil be accommodated at No. 78

Duaiie.tree;. jii»t out of Broad, *ay. » hi re but few heard-
er« sr.- t^ii'B ,nd every exertion mace to render their
ho me pleasant and comfortable. Trie hon.«» u eatirely
new. nr..: newly furill.hed throughout. Term*, ivode.-ale.
References exchanged, jy. tf
DOABD-A ( eman and wife, or two gentlemen,
Dr.aa.be accommodated, on the second ilovr, with I

very pleasant froatpjrior with he.l-r.Kim and pantry at-
ti. ii .i. furnished «r unfurnished, and rood board, at48
. '.:tt street, betweea Berkmiu ami Fulton. Reference*
exch reed. ..> t, ..

iit».\ls».I O bM, WITH BUAKU, st " BIX
teeath-slreet convenient to three or four line* of

stare*.A gentleman and hi- wife can be accommodated
witu a choice of very pleasant room., with board, where
there are bo.ehildn n. The hou.e i- new, nad every *at
it. Mrsbla. Also, two or three single gentlemen f..: he a.;-
c .. lodated with full board,erbreaau'sunaait tea. Temas
very reasonable Refereaee* exchasged. Inquire at SSI
Br. ..!» i\, roi.m No. ti-.t ib-or. ».>>; i(<

j > OA Bl). -1"- ant fro t Room* on s
.J with Board nu; be bad ia a delightful situation, low
I' ist Broadway, ia a private family, with a few ... '. .¦

boarders. References exchanged »SSlwa
DOAKBIitft. ii\ UBVii in \* A\ \ i it
i' opposite the Park, and next .!.>or to t .- tmeri an

llote:.a very pleasant and convenient location, s21 Im-

>0ABD U ii.*><i.ti«« an be obtained mTprT-
fatuilv by applyinc at 908 IIudsw>*t je?-tf

|> OA tilt.With pleasant par., r. ma) be had u S
. i Hudson st Also rooms for single gentlemen. Terms
moderate. »3 |n,

!><>.% St »» It Ith plea.aut Kik ie-. can he obtained h)
families or single gentlemen at 77Murray--t. Ternu

moderate. Reference*exchanged si; Im"

11 *»A Si It 1 m a..Single gentlemaa (and do others)
it residing ia the lower part of ihe City can be ac¬
commodated with good Board, with or without recast, ai
Hi Fultoa-St. Also, three or foal can have Dinner Only,
U desired._ jeiltf*

K(l»KUI>i; in m; >» -VOKb.
I^i ENTLEHEN visiting New-York will fin.-: s qniel and
vj pleasaat home at Die GRAHAM HOUSE, No. S3
Barclay street, where ample sccemmoilalioas are alt
time, reserve-t fortraosicat Hoarders, and afforded nt tiioil-
oratc prices, by the day or week. No fume* of Tobacco
or Ali ohol 'nil be found to taint the atmosphere.

N. B. ». few permanent Boarder* will be taken.
New.York. April 17th. I.-UU tf] RQ8WEU 17099.

.;7v. v Is an 1 I.O j.'* to BE iJlKT ios.
..a."- 209 am! -JII Franklin sireei n »r West, «neb in by
Its fret Possession immediately. Inquire of

«II Im* F. cni'CCTT. tu« W.i.hinirton-st.
M i*Oa»IHrJ TSJ LET.Ar.> andbed r.~...

«:l-"i with closets, pantries Ac suitable mr a tnialu ».,.,,.

Aiso, one larva room, extraordinarily well lighted, laita-
b for a woik-sliop. Inquire mi the premise* of
--.if JOHN l.orivK. in rear i f 111 Aim sr.

syofiC !*j%LE t.-tt BXCalANUB.A
aBB Country Seit, 1" miles from the city, lacated iu
Uueeus County, L. I. containing upwards of 58 acres of
fir-* rat" land. The buildings are one double house, mo¬
dern finish, with grates, marble mantles, loldiag-doora,
.v. extra kits benj also, - larse barns, wagoa-bouse, car

risgu house, shop, granary, poultry house and yard, ice
bou e, with all other coBveaieace* aecessary for a larse
family. Tue fruit is of the best kind and in very variety
apples, i berries, .v .¦. ia sboadaru e.

A large amount of the mo wy may rematu on bond and
mortgage; r Brookli n or New-York city property would
ha ifckeu in exchange. Addrt s., L. M. S. at Uu- onlce.

sJ«»_l(|_
.TO I.Iil' -A mo.i ¦..¦sirable and lieaiitifnl
afig Couatrv Residence with IS lots of ground In Brook
l>n, withia ten minutes' rule of .be Fulton Ferry. Full
descripl ou, t mis, .\e. caa be had by calling at I KS Wa¬
ter sL cr. Pine, up smirs. sail .V

!'üi.'>!'r.t"i IJ3 I'OK THE SÄLE OF REAL ES
TÄTE AT NEU .BRlGHTOV,Stalea Island, to the
smoinit of Sues HuNDaesn Thoi ,i»n Dollabs.

rpilE TRUSTEES <)K THE NEW-BRIGHTON AS
i So-'I tTION ffor for isle, by sub cription, five bun

ib od-blocke ol ground, the most eligibly situated of an)
t .i-j po-s. -«, n. se-prcts ;ii.i.^iiill to t'.e lerne», and ai
0 several of the moist elegant and desirable villas and
enuufy ¦. at* in Iba vicinity of the eity of New-York
1 in ie fiti hundred !«ck« are to be disposed of at «igln
hundred IMlars each; every one of tin m will coataia tight
bail ling lots, and will measure about IOC by 900 feet, be
in? sufneient for « neat ct ii-ge ami garden plot
K ll sbbscriber will obtain a block valued at (i.nl-

ii iu the c ish isles m ule I y the Assoi latmii the i.-t t«.i

,ear>) from 91000 to ai d he may have allotted to
nun i roperty vurtb from forty to >iny limes ib,- valaeof
bis subscription On some of them are splendid Improve
oients, 11 mprising large mansion housi., hotels,cottage
.lock., Ae. in peril, i order.
The pi.in adopted for disposing of the above property,

j.r -iiit..-re,t min emeu:, to the capitalist desircu* »I
m ik ug gut ii investmeata, "ml to ail who wish to obtain u

country resi euccat a moderate pricu, and in a position
the most eligible in the vicinity of New-York. IV et

implfl ike I« '.¦ it out.try -eat, wit!' ab. ut four sere* of
I oi adjoiuiee,rece 11 r finished by Thomas E.ltavi*,Esq^
it a cost exceeding $£0.000, and wlin h hi UBiivalled for
beauty of situation, will become the property of one of
ihe labscribeis, fne and anincumbered, at a cost to him
of onl) o.

Ti.oe oib-r -lib ril^er will be aHotled, free and un-
imbered; uBetmont Ilnmsr '' and grounds, aow oeett-

pie I as u lemiokrj for young ladies, at an auusal cut of
$-00.
The splendid " Pavilion," erected ia l-:iT, at a cost ey.

ceding il50 000, including the grounds and outbuildiags,
sill fall to a.in'her, free and aniaeumbered.

.. /.Vii'.'ilu« Uuuft " which, wen tin, grounds, eo.i over

$.10.000,and u reral new ami beautiful cottages, will be
come the properly of othersubscriber*.
The Ass ciatioa, in offering so larse an amount of vab

u ible property at or. tune on tueh favorable tarms.would
merely remark, that they are prompted to do.so solely
with the view of closiog their affair* within the term .of
in«ir organized existence, whn h is about drawing
to i, close. They feel confident tint each subscriber
will obtain pro| erty gredser in value than the amotiat of
hit inveatmenL

Lists a'f the improved property, which COS) [a all over

Vi 0,000 ) with tii'pi and accom laaying doenments, can

b< sei a on ppl cation lo Henry Lyn< b, President of the
Association, (at their office, «0 Wall, entrance first dcor
on Hanover afreet,) *bo will give oil farther details ol tha
pro| osed plan.
Terms ofsubscription for an undivided share of eight

bundred dull.r», a., follows
Iu cash.1400
In a b lad payable iu oi.e and two years, on

i,,..,.rr5t.. 400
irlio

Books of -uliseriptioti are opened by EDWARD A. N|.

COLL, Esq., I rn.tee. at the till :eof the New-lork Life
and Trust Company, No. 38 Wall -'.

N. It. Tne cash payment will be deposited in the New
York Lift and Trust Company, and fie receipt of the

Secretary of the ''oaii any fivea to all subscribers.
I*.y order of liie Trustees. ol

ndlsTOiV BKOAViv hbkad.
13 ber would respsctrblly inform the cit./.en. of New-
\ oik ib it bo i« prepared to «upp!y them with .he above
nrticle of a superior piality, which may te obtained at

(Li r lolloWl e j'.cc- .Ni.-.llJI Kleerker-st. tW Koweiy,
313 Canal it, 243 Centre-it, 173 Walker-st, (Jfi Diviskm-
-:.

" ö Pearl st All order. ! ;ft a: either r.f tue above
places, or at the Bik' -y Ii! Char'e. «t will be pronui'ly
itiendeilto. [aSli lm*J EDWINT. DANIELS.
N. I! .A liberal disc tint lo those « ho seil nsr. ie.

.. 4','E HAVE XK% EH MBEfH a more spleo
rr did assortment of fine Cutlery, than an invoice

just cper.ed at 101) Nassau street, by Mr. Bracg. The ra¬

zors are the mo-t elegant pattern- ever introduced, and
look as iftheir brightness nloue would 'ak* iha beard ort',
«ithout the steel touching the face.''.Penny Press, Sep¬
tember Irth. lell.

IT* R \/.ORS for sile by the «inrle one or pair at axods-
rite 'inces. iff ia f 1 to fi~ per p<ir) warra .<<. I. st!"' w*

f IROCKERV AIVB GLA« 4.100 UOW-
\, EH V.-MKRRITl's * PAGEawopening atthe«

res. Bowerv and '-'M Orar.d-tr.ei, - argr aumber
,: n-w patterns of Din.cr and Tea Ware, which, with their

orm-r extensive assortment of China,plam asjdeal <.la>.,

..., ,.., ,;;ri. äolea, Ac. Ac. reader, their

rarii tv a. e in be found ia the city. Hou.eir.eep
..ther.Vnos.sb¦..frr^-STI^-

tdvanuge, will find it an ebjeet to give taem a rail.

.11
.s Si Ml.IN - PÄ 1 S ft * f- * i L U A \

KraortKlNO STOVE, for wood or osl trr-dttced
:, oi ri the spring of 18». Moee which time the

\° nlaiVc.wandel-ewhere ha, been very great. I,
. rant ail* a-iaire over most other Stoves in the.

¦'"VV,", 'ten, which ts capable of biking six ir.-e

r''"e*'of bread ia the best manner, with ts Dule fuel and

n*esshorttim8 as any other St/^ve. li; a s.mpl* mote.

!ne"i t «f th« Stove, the tire may ton moved 14 u he* n arer

u, .rfartherfrom the oven, thereby bereasbg or drmis-
. ..z thi best The 8love has sour boiler kolas, aad is

q able of ..og as much work as any other over offered
to-tba Public.
A general as.or'm'nt of S'rjve.., Hollow Ware.StOVe-

Pipe. Ac. Ac. eanstantly on hand.
ÖI aU. wiCKF.-t. 2TI »vv-reec

l a ck. ö x t otTüv tiancaj«sii4E---ai
to..-, of superior qoal.ty, ground, for -ale r y rr-Rt-^K

lj nRWKs, 41 Liberty street.
B


